
The Love
BY SABA M

"When civilization on her luminous
wlngB" sweeps over a country she
brings many blessings, ano aibu many
curses in her wake.
The chief blessing, thc one that had

brought more pleasure aud solace to
the human race is literature. Htr-
rcli says "Literature exists to lighten
the burden of men's live» to make
them for a short while forget their
sorrows, and their sins, their silenc¬
ed hearts, their disappointed hopes,
their grim futures."
Think ot tlie magic that Ilea be¬

tween the covers of a book. Steeped
in weariness, or oppressed by care,
you turn to your books, selecting one,
you drop into a chair, and in a few
minutes you are lost to the worid,
care and weariness vanish, yqu are
no longer yourself, you are not even
conscious of turning tho pages. In
tropic lands you aro wàlking across
the white sand, and feel the beat
scorch your checks, you stand be¬
neath the stately palms, and hear
the whisper of the leaves, you watch
the restless waves as they uncurl
murmuring at your feet, and feel the
land breeze as lt drifts by, sweet with
the strange perfumes of unknown
flowers. Or you are in the trackless
waste of tho far .North, you stride
in snow shoes, the snow crunching
undíT your feet, the flying particles
stinging your face, you feel the exhil¬
arating swing of your body, the bit¬
ing freshness of the cold pure air.
One lias a vast city for those'un¬

fortunate people who do not care for
books, those who look upon reading
as a waBte of time, and who considers
one that prefers an hour with a trf Sl¬
ured book to other enjoyment, as a
kind of mild lunatic. How much
they lose they do not know, and can¬
not Imagine. Gladstone wrote to a
friend "Books are a delightful society.
If you go into a room and find it full
of books-even without taking them
from their shelves, they seem to
speak to you, to bid you welcome,
they seem to toll you that they have
got something Inside their covers, that
will be g od for you, and that they
are willing and desirous to impart
to you. Value them much."

It Is passing strange how few peo¬
ple really care to read, they skim
through few popular novels, glance
over the days paper, and that is all.
Somo do not even do that. Many
families aro without a magazine of
any kind. It is all the more amaz¬
ing, as this "is the UKO of books'",
thousands pour from the press yearly,
good, bad, and indifferent. But there
are always books and magazines
within reach of most people, and a
book must be noor indeed that lias
not Borne thought that imparts knowl¬
edge or gives pleasure. In walk¬
ing over an arid piece of land, a
gleam in the dry dust catches your'
eye, you stoop and pick up a crys¬
tal, a tiny cube, flawless, shining like
a jewel in the desert. So in many
books, we pick a flower here and a
(gem where we' expected a pebble,
something to treasure and remember.
We /eel a positive affection for

some authors, what happy evenings
they have given us. How many lone¬
ly lives \aO world over they have
cheered. "We should reverence
books. Consider a message to us
from human souls whom we never
saw, who lived thousands of miles
away, and yet In these little sheets
of paper speak to us, teach ds, com¬
fort us."
Think of the happiness of the long

winter evenings, with a stormy night
outside, the wind vollying around the
house, the rain pounding on the roof,
inside, close curtained windows,
cheerful Are snapping and cracking
most companionably, your dog
stretched on the rug, e comfortable
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Do you realise the difference
in the appearance of your tablo
that nicely laundered table linen
will make?

Do you know that the clear,
pearly white color, the smooth,
evan silky finish that we give
your table linen cannot even be
approached by hand work?

If you do not know lt-Inves¬
tigaba,
rut a table clover In your next

week's laundry bundle. Let us
show you just what we eau do.
Youl 1 never regret lt

Anderson Steam
Landry
PHONE 7.
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\ of Books
í TBESCOTT.
big chair, lamp properly adjusted,
and a new book, or a much loved old
one.
Goldsmith says "There is un¬

speakable pleasure attending the lifo
of a voluntary student. The first
time I read an excellent book, it ls
to me just as if I had gained a nev/
friend. When I read a book I have
persusod before, it resembles the
meeting au old one..'
The reading of poetry seems parti¬

cularly out of date with thc general
reader, which is much to be deplored,
¡is they miss so much that is beauti¬
ful.
Take this exquisite poem by Eric

Mackey "The Waking of the Lark,"
or which only a verse or two can be
given.
Oh! hush! Oh! hush! how wild a

gush of rapture in the distance,
A roll of rhymes, a toli of chimes, a

cry for lov¡ea assistance;
A sound that wells from happy

throats,
A flood of song where beauty floats,
A»1 where our thoughts, like golden

boats, do run to cross a river.
This ls the advent of the lark-the

priest in gray apparel.
Who doth prepare to trill In air, his

sinless summer carol;
This ls the prelude to the lay ,
The birds did sig In Caesar's day.

And will again, for aye and aye, in
praise of God"s creation.

O dainty thing,' on wonders wing, by
life and love slated,

Oh sing alound from clout to cloud,
till day be consecrated:

Till (from the gateways of the morn,
The sun, with all his light unshorn.
His robes of darkness round him

torn, doth scale the lotty heavens.
One fairly sees the little "priest in
gray apparel" winging h!s way to the
gateways of the morn, and hear the
silver "flood of son floating from thc
tiny throat.
Some lines eîsfrance one, lingering

in our minds, like some bewitching
strain of music. In George Merediths
"Modern Love" the sonnest beginning.
"He saw the swallows gathering in

the sky" and ending.
"And still I see across the twilight
wave'

neath her wings,"
The swan sall with her young be¬

neath her wings," is an inspiration ic
the art of writing. So many favorite
quotations tremble on the point of tho
pen, so many exquisite thoughtr. from
verse and prose throng ones memory,
so many captivating bits from the en¬
chanted, realm of book lore*, thai one
could fill endless pages, but I will on¬
ly add thc refrain poem, that haunt¬
ing poem of Kipling's "The Road to
Mandalay" which Charles Frances
Adams says is instinct with "thc eter¬
nal voice of human regrets."
.iFor tho- -wind is in -th» -palm-trees,

and the temple bells they say."
Come" you back to Mandalay
Where the old flotilla lay :
For tho temple bells are calling and

ita there that I would be
Ry the old Mou)minc Porgoda, look¬

ing lazy at thc sea,
On the Road to Mandalay
Where the old flotilla lay
With our sick boneath the awning
When we went to Mandalay
On the road to Mandalay
\V7uere the flying fishes play.
At the dawn como sup like thunder
'outer China' croBt the bay.
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Mr. Thomas Smith has gone to

Lavonia, G eorgia, to visit bis sister.

Mr. V. P. Patterson of Spartan-burg was a business visitor in the
city yesterday.
Mr. W. Thompson Burriss of. Iva

was a business visitor in Ute cityyesterday.
Miss Christine Colvin of Asheville,N. C.. is visiting her sister, Mrs.

H. B. Simpson.
Dr. and Mrs. D. A- Burriss of

Iva were In the city yesterday.
Mr. J. C. Nally of High Shoals

was among tho business visitors in
Anderson yesterday.

J. H. Elrod and W. H. G. Elrod
of Piercotown were In the city for a
few 'hours yesterday.

(Dr. J. C. Trowbridge has gone to
Charleston to spend a few days.
Mr. John Sadler spent yesterday in

Spartanburg.
On Motorcycle te Brevard. '

Mr. F, fe. Parks left yesterday for
Brevard, N. C ,. on bis motorcycle.He was accompanied by his friend.
David Stevenson of Rockwell City,Iowa.

Rev. J. T. Mann's Appointments.
Rev. J. T. Mann will preach' at

Pelxer next Bnnday morning at ll
o'clock. Ho will also preach in the
afternoon at 4 o'clock at Deep Creek
church.

C1TR0LAX
crnu/LAX!

CITROLAX!
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach. Issy liver and sluggish bow¬
els. Stops a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a most thorough and sat¬
isfactory flushing-no pain, no nau¬
sea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. H. Weih-
echi. Salt Laka City, Utah, writes: "I
find Citrolax the best laxltlve I ever
used. Does not gripe-no unpleasant
after-effects." Evans* Pharmacy.

Phone 37.

Automobile Party.
The following automobile party

from Birmingham, Ala., spent yes¬
terday hero, on their way to Black
Mountain: Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Speer. Miss Leda McKay, Mr. L. M.
Harris, Mr. W. E. Murphy, of Bir¬
mingham, and Mr. H. C. Mays, or
Port Worth, Texas.

For Miss Wicker.
A charming compliment tn a popu¬

lar visitor, was the delightful little
sewing party given yesterday after¬
noon by Mrs. W. J. Muldrow and
Mrs. San: Prince at the home of
Mrs. Muldrow on West Whltner
street;
Their honor guest was Miss Belle

Wicker of Beaufort, who for several
years taught In the city schools here.
The guests Included some of the

old pupils of Miss Wicker and lt was
a merry gathering of these who came
with their sewing and spent the af¬
ternoon in laughing over the amus¬
ing Incidents of their school days.
The guests were entertained on the
broad beautiful porch and after the
sewing was laid aside the two charm¬
ing hostesses served an elegant sal¬
ad course with ices.

A Delightful Parly.
One of the largest parties for the

members of the younger social set
was given on Thursday evening by
Miss Virginia Gllmer, at her hand¬
some home "The Terraces," on the
Bouleva rd e. Her honor guest was
Miss Caroline Banks, now of Colum¬
bia, but formerly of this city, and a

popular member of thc social set.
This beautiful home with Its spac¬

ious parlors and porches is splendid¬
ly fitted for entertaining, and it was

a merry and congenial party of young
folks who spent the evening, prome¬
nading and chatting. A delicious
sweet course was served during the
evening.

Miss Willie Ray Robinson has re¬

turned from a month's visit to her
aunt, Mrs. T. A. Ratcllff in Atlan¬
ta." "

Mrs. J. C. Harris, Miss Georgia
Harris and Mr. Claud Harris motor¬
ed ovjsr to Union yesterday. They
will return today.

Mrs. W. B. Todd will return to
her home at Union today, after a vis¬
it to her Qister, Mrs. J. M. Sulli¬
van, Jr. .

Mrs. C. R .Brabham, MIBSOS
Evelyn, and Dorothy Brabham of
Bamberg are .visiting -Mrs. Brab¬
ham's sister. MTS. T. C. O'DclP

Mrs. Roscoe Moseloy will go to
Greenville today to visit relative».

Misses Hattie and Rosea Daven¬
port of Greenville are thc guests of
Mrs. G. B. Greene on North Mc-
Duffte street.

Misses Mytrlo and Vera Betterton
of Atlanta aro the guests of their
sister, Mrs. T. L. Waterhouse at
the St. James.

Miss Louise Adams has returned
from Walhalla, where she has been
spending the past week with friends.

Small F're Wednesday.
Tho fire department was called out

yesterday about 1:30 to a cabin In
¡tho eastern section of the city. Tho
blaze was small and was quickly ex¬
tinguished.
Better be safe than sorry-Willett

P. Sloan, Insurance.

Wife of New
Secretary of State

Mrs. Robert Leaalsg,
Mrs. Lansing, wife ot the new sec¬

retary or 8tate, ls well equipped for
the leadership of the cabinet circles
In social affaira. The social dulles are
not "new. to .her, for her father, John
W. Poster, was secretary of state
during the Harrison' administration.
Mrs. Lansing is a striking and pop¬

ular woman. Much of her husband's
success is attributed to ber helpful¬
ness aad rare tact.

Belgian Training Ship 1*.

.Before the war broke out Belgiumused Pavfcnir as a training ship for
officers of tho merchant marine and
kept her anchored In Antwerp. When
the Germans came, however, the ship
was ordered to Havre and the Bel¬
gian government decided to discon¬
tinue the merchant marine trainingand she was sent to New York, where

NAYS NOW AHEAD
Result Last Night Showed AgainstVaudeville Ahead.
Thc result .' thc first day's voting

for and against vaudovllle at the
Palmetto theatre resulted in a majori¬
ty vote for valude vi lie of 16 votes.
Yesterday was a good day, however,
fo.' those against the vaudeville and
last night's returns 'when counted re-
suited in the "nays" being 4 votos
ahead.
This way of deciding this contest as

put on by Manager Plnkston is abso¬
lutely fair, and lt is* now up to the
people of Anderson to vote. His ob¬
ject is to please the public and lt
ls left with them.
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Avenir; Youngest Cadet.

she has just arrived, to engage in
commerce. The Belgian flag still
files over her and whatever profit she
makes now ns a freighter will be
turnei over to the government. Of
the forty cadets formerly on thc ship,
thirty-three are now fighting in thc
Belgian army The shin will load
with oil ar'' saul for Australia.

Special Teacher Sunday.
Rev. Witherspoon Oodgc will teach

the Barracca class at the First Bnp-
tlst church tomorrow morning. Tho
president of the class is very anxious
to have a large attendance and every
member ls urged to be present. Thc.Kev;. Dodge will need no.introductionto the class for thoy know him andwill realise that b0 has somethinggood in store for them. '.

Benefltd by t'hambrlain's Liniment"Last winter I used Chamberlain'sLiniment for rheumatic pains, stiffness
and soreness of the knees, and can
conscientiously say that I never used
anything that did me so much good."-Edward Craft, Elba, N. Y. Obtain¬able everywhere.
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CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP.!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

Dodson's Liver Tone" ls Harmless To
Clean Your Sluggish Liver

md Bowels.
Vphl Calomel make« you Birk. UV

hornliie ! I ak.' .1 dow of thc dangerous
drug tonight niul tomorrow you may logo
a day's work.
Calomel in mercury or quickailver

which cause* necrosis of thc lione*.
Calomel, when it comen into contact
with Sour hile crashes into it, breaking
it, up. Thia it» when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you ure slug¬
gish and "all knocked ont,"' if your
liver is torpid and bowel» constipated
or you have headache, dirtiness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach »our,
just try a sttoonful of hannie** Dodson's
Liver Tone»tonight on my guarantee.

Here's my guarantee-Go tm any dru«
store and get a CO cent bottle of Dod*
sou's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't straighten you right up
and make you feel tine and vigorous I
want you to go bark to the store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
In destroying the salo of calomel beean so
it is real liver m-dicine; culi rely vege¬
table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick. *

1 guarantee that one spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone wilLput your sluggish
liver to work! and clean your bowels of
that sour, bile and constipated waste
which is clogging your system aitd mak¬
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver'*Tone "will
.keep your entire family feeling-tine for
months. Give it to your children, lt is
harmless; doesn't gripe*and'they like ita
pleasant taste._

Letme tend you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle of m

ED: PINAUD'S LILAC
The world's mort famous perfume, «very drop as sweet

as thc living; blonom. For handkerchief, atomizer end bath.Fin« after shaving- All thc value i»intheperfumc-you don't
pa: «:-tra fora fancy bottle The quality I* wonderful. Tho
(iricconly 7Sc. (60-.). Scnd4c. for UicUttkbotUe-enougalor SO handkerchiefs. Write today.
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.
ED. PINAUD BUILDING MEW YORK

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL EXCURSION TO
ATLANTA, GA., AND BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

VIA
C., N. & L. AND SEABOARD AIR LINE

_Wednesday, July 14th, 1915._
RATES AND SCHEDULE

Atlanta BirminghamColumbia . 7:30 a. m.$3.GO $6.00Irmo. 7:45 a. m. 3.50 6.00
-voient'ne."_8:04 a.m. 3.50 8.00
Whit© Rock. 8:11 a. m..'.3.50 . 6.00
Huton. 8:15 a. m. 3.50 6.00
Chapín. 8:24 a. m. 3.50 6:00
Little Mountain .:. 8:36 a.m. 3.50 6.00
Blighs. 8:43 a. m. 3.60 6.00
Prosperity. 8:54 a. m. 3.50 6.00
Newberry .9:13 a.m. 3.50 6.00
Jalapa. 9:30 a. m. 3.50 6.00

Gary.9:37 a. m. 3.60 6.00
KinardB. 9:44 a. m. 3.00 6.50 jo«Mvillo .9:54 a.m. 3.00 6.50

r Laurens. 8:20 a. m. 300 6.60
A»-. Zimten.10:15 a.m. 3.00 8.60

ARRIVE ATLANTA 4:00 P. M.
ARRIVE BIRMINGHAM 10:20 P. M.

«Special train leaves Gervais Btreet Depot, Columbia, 7:30 u. rc. Wednesdaymorning. July 14. Arrive Atlanta 4-.00 p. nv; Birmingham 10:20 p. m. Ticketssold to Birmingham will be honored returning on all regular trains. Ticketsfrom Atlanta good returning on all regular trains exceptTrain No. 6,. lear»lng Atlanta 3:00 p. m. Returning passengers must reach original startingpoint prior to midnight Sunday, July 18. 1915. Children under 12 years halfrate.
For detailed information call on any C., N. & L. agent or writeE. A. TARRER. C. A.. . J. S. ETCHBERGER, T. P. A.,C., N. & L. Ry. Phono 1040. 3. A. L. Ry. Phone 674,_COLUMBIA. S. C.

4 COLLEGE
ixictive Features in the
3Í Women :

personal attention to the needs of each student,
ccommodation in the dormitories for only 100

ealth and physical development of the student.
Sketball and Tennis Courts. Gymnasium. Spe-
$ outdoor games and sports.
by which students, under careful direction, are
govern themselves in all matters pertaining to
ege.

iptist denomination, but is absolutely non-

[egree of A. B.
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Domestic Art.
'
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^ i
: cost of attendance. The prices are low-
ids, and, high enough to ensure care and safety
r Catalogue to

..
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